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MAJOR JONES’ COURTSHIP. 
By flajor Joseph Jones, of Plnevllle, Georgia. 

LETTER III. 
PiaXYlLLB, Aug, 20. 

To Mr. Thompson: 
Dear Sir—Just as 1 expected, only a 

thuuderlu sight wurge I Tou know 1 
said in my last that we wux swine to 
to bare a botelllon souster In PlnerMe. 
Wall, the muster has tuck place, end I 
reckon aocb other doin you never 
beam o< afore. 

I come In town the night before, 
wlib my regimentals la a bundle, ao 

they ooutdn't be sited by ridln. and as 
soon as 1 got my breckfaet, I begun 
figin out fur the muster. 1 had s bxuo 
new pair of beoti, mads jest s purpose, 
witk long legs to ’em, sod a cocked list 
llki ball a moon, with one of Uie 
tallest hlod of rad fettMrs lu It, a Plus 
cloth rest mental cost, all titivated' off 
with gold and buttons, and s pair of 
raller brltohea of the Unset kind. 
Well, when I went to put ’em on I 
couldn’t help but cuss all tbn tailors 
sod sbooeusksri In Georgia. Iu lbs 
fust place, my britobss like to busted 
end wouldn’t reacb more’n half way to 
my Jaoket; then tt tuk two nigger* 
sod s pint of soap to eel my boots on; 
sod my ooat hud tail enuf for S lied 
quilt and stood straight out behind 
like a fan tall pidgin—tt wouldn’t 
bang right no how you ooald pull it. 
1 never was to draUnd mad. specially 
when tber was no Urn* ter tx tbioga. 
for ther fellers were comin In town In 
gangs sad begum in to call for mo ter 
com out and take the command. Ex- 
pectation waa ris considerable high, 
cause 1 was pledged to quip myself In 
uniformity ter tber law It I waa looted 
Major. 

Well, btmsby 1 went ter tber door 
and told Bill Skinner and Tom Cullen 
ter fix tber company* and bare 'em all 
ready when 1 made my pearnuos. 
Then ther fuss commenced. Tbar 
wasn’t but oa* drum In town and Bill 
Skinner swore that he ahould drum 
far his compeoy cause It bdongod to 
that boat, and Turn l uiiers aworo thar 

nigger should drum fer lita company, 
cause he belonged to hla crowd. Thar 
waa thar old Uarry to pay, and it wui 
gittio worse. I didn’t know what to 
do, (er they waa all oomin to tn* 
erboat It and ouaalu and stiioin aad 
disputtu ao I couldn’t hardly I tear one 
from totber. Tblnks I, I must tbow 
my aatbority tn thi* bisosaa; ao saya I 
• Id tha name of the Stats of Georgia, 
I command tba drum to drum fur mo. 
I*a Meier of ibis batallioc and I'a com- 
mander of tbe mosick, tool” Th* 
lb log tuck fait rats; ther was no more 
rumpoa about it, and I aot tba ciggrra 
a drummla aud filin’ aa bard a* they 
could split right afore tbe tavern dorr. 

It waa moostroua difllkllt to git tha 
moo to fail la. Ther belnt been none 
of tbom reformed drunkards down here 
ylt, and the way the fellers does lore 
poach and honny la maun. 

Illmeby Kill Skinner took aeltck aad 
mad* a long straight atreak hi the sand, 
and than hollered out, "Oh, yea! oh. 
yeel all you belongs to Ooon-holler beat 
la to git in aaUaigbt Hue oo till Uaill” 
Tom Cullers mad* a atraak for his boot, 
and tbs fellers begun to stiiog them- 
selves along In a line, and In about a 

quarter ot a ower they wer all settled 
Ilk* bea* on a bean-pula, pretty conside- 
rable straight. 

After awhile they aenl word to me 
that they bra* all ready, and 1 bod my 
boa* (otched up to tothei side of tba 
tavern; but when I cum to him tbe 
bominable fool didn’t know me aum- 

huw, aud bagun kloklog and prauclu, 
and cavort! n about like mad. I made 
tbe niggers bold him till I got on. then 
I sent word round to the drummer to 
drum like bis tee a* soon aa be seed me 
turn the cornei, and to tbe men to be 
reedy to seluto. My sword kfp rat- 
tlin agin tba tide of my hoaa. and tbe 
tool was sheared so ho didn't know 
which sand be stood on. and kep daneln 
about and aqnnlin and rarelu, ao I 
couldn’t hardly noia no to mm. 

The Digger went and told tbe men 
what 1 sed; and wlvoo I thought they 
waa ail ready, round I went in a canter, 
will) my aaah aud regimental* a Syln 
and my red father a wavlc aa rraceful 
aa a oora tomel la a whirlwind; but Jeel 
aa I got to the comer User waa a fuaa 
hka naavan anJ ynath waa comm to- 
gether. Battlecebang w b e r-r-r-r-rl 
went tbe drum, and the nigger blowed 
the fife right out itralght, tilt bla eyea 
waa aot In hi* head—“barral bsy-y-yl 
burns!" weut all the nlgoura and every- 
body elae— my lioaa wbaeTln aod pitch In 
worse than evar, right up to tbe mu* 
ter—and, before I could draw my broth 
bangl Imugl bangl de larngl banal 
bangl went every gua In (be crowd, 
and all I knowed waa, 1 was whiriio, 
aod pttotila, and swinging about Id the 
•moke and fire tilt I cum full laogtb 
right a mack oo tbe ground, “In all the 
pride, pomp, and elrcumataocee of 
glorlon* war," at Mr. Hhakapear tee. 

Laeky enough I didn't git hurt; bat 
my cote waa split clean ep to the cot- 
ier, my yaUer britches boated all to 
Binders, aod my cocked hat and father 
all nookod Into a perfect miuh. 
Thunder end llghtnlo 1 think* I, what 
moat be a man'a feel I ns in a rale battle, 
wbar they’re ahootla bullets In pood 
yearnest I 

Cam to Bod oat. It wet ell a mis- 
take; the men didn't know nothing 
about military Uoktaok#. and Uiought 
I meant a regular fourth of Jaly 
salute. 

I had to lay by my regluiaotsls. 
But I kaow'd my oaiaoter waa at ataka 
aa a oMeer, and 1 term toed to go with 
the master, Mo I told SbUner and 
Culler* to pit the men straight agin, 
aod when they was all la a lloa I 
sorted ’em eot. Tbs fallen what had 
fuse I pat In front, them wbst had 
sticks to tbs rare, aod them what bad 
do shoes, down to the bottom by them 
selvae, so nobody eouMat tramp or 
their lose. A good many of *sss tones 
to bo very dlSkllt to manauge, sol 
determined to marrh ’em out to a ok 
M4, wbar tboy oouldnt git no mots 
I lobar, specially mass I was Merged U 
wear my tot her clothes. 

Well, after T gad 'see all Used, mm I 

“Music! quick lltnet by tltfe right flank, 
flic, left, marehl" They stood for 
boat • miolt lookin’ at me. ‘‘By flank 
mar-r-r-rehl” mI.u loud hi I cuuld 
holler. Then they begun lookin at 
one another and hunohlo one another 
wilb their elbow a. and the fuit tiling t 
know’ll they wet all twiated up in a 

snarl, solo both ways at both ends, 
aod aUmercbln through each other in 
tbe middle. In all aorta of halier skelter 
fashion. “Halil" aua 1, "halt! whar 
upon vealh la you all gwlne!”—And 
tbar they was. all in a huddle. They 
know’d hotter, but jnat wanted to 
botber me. I do believe. 

"Never mind," aea I, “gentlemen, 
arc’ll try Uiai revolution over agiu." 
So when I got ’em all in line agin, I 
iptalued It to ’em, and gin 'em the 
word ao they could understand It. 
“Furwanl march!'’ sea I—and away 
they went, not all logethsr, but two by 
tarn, evary teller waitln til Ilia tarn 
cam to step, ao before tbe barefoot 
ouai got alarled, I cuuhln’t hanlly sea 
to tother and of tha balallloa. I 1st 
’em go ahead till we got to the old 
Arid, and then t tried to atop ’em; but 
1 had ’em In gangs all over the field tn 
less than no time. "Ulnae upl” ace I, 
at loud as f could holler, but lhay only 
stood and looked at mo Ilka they didn’t 
know what I meant. "Ult Into a 
straight line agin," see I. That brung 
’em all together, and l told 'em to rest 
a while, before I put 'em through the 
manuRi 

Bout this time out come a whole 
heap of fallen with sum candidate*, 
wbat wai ruRDln for the Legislator, 
and wanted I should lot ’em address 
tbe betalllon. 1 toWI ’em I didn't care 
ao long us they didn’t kick up no row. 

Well, the men wer all high up for 
hoarlu tlv* speeches of the candidates, 
and got round ’em thick as die* aronod 
a fat gourd. Bvu AntWy—!>•*» the 
poplarwet candidate down her*— begun 
tbe show by glllln on a stomp, and 
takln bla bat off right In tbe brlllo 
hot run. 

ruucrciuieca, k> ur. spoae 
you all know as ho* my frlenda la 
fvlehed me out to represent this county 
in the next LeglaUler, and 1 waul to 
toll what my principle* la I am posed 
to eountertit money »nd eliiuplastere; 
I am poied to abolition and traa nlg- 
gere. to the morua muUleaull* and tbe 
Klorida war, and all 'manuer of abe- 
eoooary what*ua»e»*r! If I*a lected to 
your respectable representation, I aball 
(o in for good mooey, twenty cent* for 
cotton, and no taxaa, and shall go for 
hoUsblo 'prleoomeot lor daot and the 
Central Baok. I'm a note man, and la 
always ready to stand up lection, and 
vote like a patriot for yoor yrry bum- 
ble aervant—Amen." 

Then lie jumped dowa and went 
around ahakin hands. "Hurra for Ben 
Annie* 1 Analoy for evefl" shouted 
every feller. “Down with Ur* cussed 
bank—devil taka tbe ahloplaaters aud 
all tbe rale-roads!" aes Captain Skin- 
nor. “Silence for a speech from Squire 
Petty boon" “Hurra for Pettybone" 

Squire Petlybonu was a little abort 
fat man, wbet bad run afore, and 
knowed bow tv talk to tbe boys. 

“frlenda aud feller-cltlxeni,’ aes be, 
“J *a once more a candidate for your 
•nfferloi. and I want to (plain my 
seolimenU to you. You're jeat beam 
a grate deal about tbe Central Bank. 1 
a'int no bank man—I’m poaed to all 
baaka—but I Is a friend to the pore 
man, and la always readv t» stand up 
for bis conititutlOGul rights. When 
tbe Central Bank put out its mooey it 
was good; but now they want to buy 
it la for lest nor what'a lie worth to 
pay tbeir debts to the bask, and tbey 
la tryln tn put It down, aud make the 
pore mao lose by Jt. What dors they 
want to put the bank down for, If It 
aiot to cheat tbe bore man who’s got 
• um of It T If fa lected, I aball go for 
makln the banka redeem ther bills In 
■liver aud gold, or put every devil of 
’em Into the penitentiary to makln 
nigger e!ioes, I'■ a hard mousy man 
and In favor of the veto*. I got* tor 
tbe pore man agin the rich, aud If you 
lent me that** whit I mean to do." 

Then be began ahakln bauds all 
•murid. 

“Hurra for Squire Petty bone I hurra 
for the bank end Uie veto!" iboated 
•©me of the men—‘ ‘Hurra for Analey I 
d—n tba baok!" "Silence for Itr. 
Johoaon'a apatcb!" "Hurra for Bar- 
rlaoa!" "Hurra for tba vetoed" 
"Hnrra for Jackaon! t can lick any 
veto on the ground!" Alienor!” "Hur- 
ra for Analey, d—n tin* bank!" 
“Whar’i them veto* what’a agin Ana- 
lay—tot too at 'em!" •‘Fight! Oghil 
make a ring!" “Wboop! hollered Hill 
Swaany, "I’m Um biuaeom go It abtrt 
tail" "HU ’em, Sweenyl"— 

*■ >T«-ntk.n, bouillon I” aea Ij but It 
waan’t no uaa—tbay waa at It right In 
tba middle and all around the edge*, 
and t know’d the quicker I got out of 
that orowd the batter tor my whole- 
aoeaa. 

Tbar tbay waa. up aad down, flea or 
•ix In a heap, rollin over and crawlln 
out from under, bUtn, and acratcbtn, 
gougln aod nUiking, klckln and cuaais, 
bead and beela, all through other, none 

of ’em know In who tbay knrt or who 
kart thorn—all tba aama whether tbay 
hit Analey or veto, tba Moaeom of 
Pettybooa. Tba canlldatea waa ran- 
nln nbont polllo tod lienlln, and Uyin 
tbar boat to atop It; but you ooaldn’t 
hoar nothin bat euatln, and "bock" 
and “rato,” and "tot ma at tom," 
"I’m yoor boy," "let go my eyeat" 
and alch talk for more’n M tnlnlU, 
and thou tbay only kap eta apart by 
boMln ’em off Ilka dog* lilt tbay got 
done panlln. 

It waan’t no uaa Vo try to git tom 
Into lino agio. Some nf tom nod got 
manual txarolar enough, and wai 
knocked and twitted out at all earac 
ter. and It we old be no uoa to try t 
put tom through the meouei la tb* 
altoatlon. J^ta of’em had their ad* 
bunged ap an they enoldo’t '•*** 
right!” to aura tom. The whole b**1; 
lion waa oompletety damorallaed■** ■ 

turned ’em over to tba eapuln •*- 

oonlln to law. and ain't 'ipouilble for 
nuthln that tuok pinna after I left. 
No no or* from your friend. till death, 

Jps.Juxm. 
P. 8 —I meant to tell you all about 

my visit to Macnn in this letter, but 
I’ve bora so Bostratril About this 
blamrd master, that I h ain’t had no 
time to Uilnk of molting else. I’ll 
give yon that In my next. Mias Mary 
mast fainted slim she heard about nr 
boss throwin me. Don’t you think 
that's a good sign ? 

(To he Continued Next Thursday.) 

cisr uscuijx ties. 

Tka ll»Tcr-xi. Many UaJIraaU la Ua. 

IssHarviraS. 
LlaOuln Journal, 

Fifteen years ago this writer advo- 
cated tbe building of a line of railroad 
from Denver, through Triangle, 
LowesriUa and Mountain Island to Ml 
Holly. After all ttieae years, oar hope 
of seeing Ibis enterprising and beaatlful 
•rotion made to boom by the building 
of a railroad through it, seems about 
to reach fruition. 

Monday a corps of Seaboard Air 
Idne engineers began a preliminary 
survey of a line to run from Gastonia 
vk Mt. Itolly to Deover and, possibly, 
on to Newton, a* a branch of Uie 
9. A. I- 

Tbe bollding of tbe Henrietta 
branch has proven so proltiible that 
tbe 8. A. L. Is encouraged to bo lid 
other branches. The Uastoots-Dariver 
brandies will t>rov* lamrnsely profl- 
Isblr. They will haul tbs freight of 
lbs half dozen or more large cotloa 
factories situated on tl>c line, sDd will 
encourage the building of others. 

The first survey Is being made from 
Mv Holly to Uaatooia. After this is 
made, ilia engineers will begin on the 
line tn Denver. 

The 9. A. 1,. Is proving Itself s lion 
io the path of ths Southern sod hit 
won every bailie It hav yet. had with 
that system. It will tap the Southern 
at Gastonia and probably at Newtun. 
Then, la tbs not nmols future, it will 
run a hraneh from bus! by vlaCieveUud 
Mills to Morganlon. 

We congratulate East Lincoln upon 
Uw good fortune that Is sbont to come 
her way. Slia deserves it all. 

■ ASI1J IX ax EMOTWE CAM. 

Meruit' rinuM rmhl I’ltittlr u* 
Murad IMa Tmlu. 

HmitotLUn, Mex., Dlspeldi, ITlh. 

Engineer Everett waa a raving inu- 
Diac wlien hit train pulled into La Dol- 
or »do yesterday, and a fearful disaster 
waa only evened by the heroic efforts 
of the fireman, who fought with the 
madman ell through the journey from 
Minas Prletas. 

After a fl*rcs struggle tu Um euh tlvs 
flremuQ at last secured coalrol of Ilia 
throttle, but to keep in possession of it 
be l tad to light off the in ad engineer 
•gain and again, the latter wildly 
shrieking and struggling to retain the 
maass of speeding tbe train to destruc- 
tion. 

FIucIIuk, that all ble wild attempts 
were balked by the plucky fireman. 
With the sodden change of purpose of 
tbe muni to. Everett started to climb 
frantically about the engine and ten- 
der. turning somersaults ou the door 
of the cab, dancing on tlis roof, and 
shrieking and singing In senseless de- 
light. 

Hanging ou lu the throttle, the Bre- 
toun expected ao attack at any mo- 
ment durlag this wild frenzy, and, 
blanched with terror, drove the train 
at top apeed to La Colorado, where tbe 
maniac eras overpowered. 

■wl KM of ladtanimn. 
Ctwi kilt* Niwi, lTtlv. 

II la not wliat a State ralaoa that 
make* it rieh, hut what it ha* left af- 
ter the want* ami need* of it* people 
have been *uppl',«J. 

Here io North CaruilDa we ehauld 
Brat of all ratee our home Ruprltce, 
enough (o feed the State, without go- 
ing outelde of it for a barrel of nor, a 
aaek of meal or a ponnd of mei*-. And 
If we rataw our own mppllee a* are lo 
depoodeot of the rent of the vorld. and 
not even the In J nation o' flecrtmina-- 
ting law* or the manlpubtiooa of the 
gambler* on the prod non eicbsngea can 
tarloualy damage at. Two, what we 
bavo to eell to the outride world, no 
matter how much or b»w little or what 
the prloea are, la *o ouch clear profit 
and add* to Urn wealtJ of the Slate. 

In aome of the ea«*ro connttea oorn 
and dour are being imported from the 
Wert, end the o>nnttee am being 
drained of ready nonry to piy for anp- 
pilee that could welly have been pro- 
duced at homo. 

The oorn crib, -he barn, the graoary 
and the tmokeb-nt* cooatituto the far- 
mer*’ banks, -nd they contain de- 
poaite of whlchrlrfaultlBR oatliltra and 
■obemlng oftiala cannot rob him. 
When they a® wall filled he haa a 

pjetty solid »** of preaperlty under 
hie own vlif end Bg tree, no maUer 
bow the rrn'of the world waga, 

It la Indpendenoeof tb* beet type. 
■ ■_!_M_ .jjg, 

•’wvw •*>• tlghi • „ 
Svatiaial }»•*> Uaaweawoaliti. 

The 8MU chamber In the nail onal 
capitol * *hut off from auollglit or di- 
rect de®Rht of air from the outside. 
It eoe'*0ft,M>0 to reottUw It Urt year. 
BetB) an deeply eneloeed and cut oil 
*o <yf>pl*Ulv from treat, auellght and 
aorffreah sir, some one remarks that 
It l»*® wonder tariff acandab flourish 
In »*®h onwheleeowvs atmosphere It 
*•*• ® P,lT that the piaee where to 
••eh important brain work for Iho 
ption haa to be done, should have ao 
Ule good light and good air. 

■weklMB-M Srules autre. 
Turn Urtr Ksiyg in the wotid for 

Cota, Bruises, Roma, l leer a. Salt 
Rheum. Fever Sorva. Tatter. Chapped 
Hand#, ObtlMaiaa, Corn*, arid all Skin 
Eruptions, sad porttiveiy cure* Wlna, 
ot no pay required. U la guaranteed 
to give perfect aatlafaction, or money 
rafaaded. Trie* M ceetta pet bog. ffos 
eal* by J. B. Curry d Oo 

HIS VERSION OF IT. 
ARP OORHEOT8 8TATEMRVT8 RE- 

OARDIIG IRDIAII M3B8I0H- 

ARIE8. 

Hiary *r Itr. lalto. uS Wllk-maMw 
W" WecTWfcr* Wilh 

R»p* Arwawd Ml* Ink. 
MU Alp, in Atlanta U>—IMumm. 

Thai la a pretty and pathetic story 
that my youug friend Fred Govan 
wrote about tbo missionary, Dr. But* 
ler, and hi* wife. So doubt but that 
It la founded on feet, and be probably 
got lit* data from some very old man 
who still Uvea neas Ceoeevflle, a )IU]e 
village It mtlae below Bom*. 1 was 
iutereatrd in Hie aWy because when 1 
waa a Lad that lame Dr. Butler waa 
Imprisoned In the oounty jail io Law- 
rvneeviUe, where ter fetlier lived. 
Another missionary. by the name of 
Worcester, waa Imprisoned with them, 
sad their offense was tbeir refusal to 
take the oath of allegiance to Die state 
of Georgia or otherwise to leave the 
Cherokee nation. They wero suspect- 
ed of using tbeir Inllueooe to tender 
llie Indiana dlmallsArd with the treaty 
tlust requited Iheni to go west. John 
Howard Payne, tlw author of “Home, Sweat linins," was also a suspect, and 
waa atnsied and taken to Milled ge- 
nii* to Iw examined. Thom were hot 
times In Ueurgia, especially norli 
Georgia, for Gwlunett waa a border 
enunty. and w* children could almost 
see Indiana squatted among the chin- 
qoaptn bnabaa or behind the tiers on 
the road to the mill- 'Vs knew they 
were just over the Chatteltooebae 
river, and that some while pet>f4t ovrr 
tliore had been murdered by tbem. In- 
diana were as much a terror to us as 
ghosts and runaway negroes. The 
new granite jell bed jaet Ixreu com- 
pleted, and nine Indiana were the first 
prisoners. They all escaped within a 
week. They took up a slows in the 
floor and burrowed out like mules or 
rabbits. 

1 never hoard until Govan wrote it 
that Butler was dragged to MIIledge- 
vllle with a rope around hla neck, nor 
am 1 prepared to believe that much of 
the atory. II# and Woreeater*werw ar- 
rested In Nan KalmlH fin Gordon 
ennnty) and brought mounted to Law- 
rencevtlle ami tried before Judge Clay- 
ton, who >u Mr*. Henry Grady's 
grandfather. A learned, humane and 
IncoriuptlUe judge. They bad the 
beet of local canned. Ell»b» Ctieslor, 
alto a native of Connecticut. aud Uiry 
had the renowned William Wirt ae ad- 
viser, and they bad tbe president, John 
Quincy Adame, oa their aide. John 
Marshall, tbe chief Justice of the su- 
preme court, issued bis mandamus to 
•viapvl Judge i/lA/tnn to ralauaa the 
prisoners, but he refused, aud a col- 
nation seemed inevitable l-etweon the 
UniVc-d Slats* and the slate of Geor- 
gia. 1 think that Ur. Govim'a tnfor. 
formant la mistaken, for Haller had 
lots of friends—powerful friends—and 
John Itoss, tbe chief of the Clmrokeos, 
was backing him. Doubtless lie waa a 
good man, bat be was stubborn and 
fanatical, and declared he owed no al- 
teglanoe except to tu* Amcrleao board 
of foreign missions and te Ood—that 
It was bis duty to teach Christianity 
to the Indians, and lie would continue 
to do so. 

iuan "mu uumviclqu kiiu 

sentenced to lb* penitentiary for four 
ysar* Whan they arrived at till- 
ledgevllle Gov. Laapklu klodly ad- 
vised tnem to lake tbe oath or agree lo 
leave tbe state, and if they would do 
either be would at unoo psrdou tliem. 
Tksy refused and wrote to tl.o board o( 
mlmlona for advice. That board com- 

mended their refusal mad again urged 
Wirt and Sergeant to resort to Ui* su- 
preme court. But these eminent law- 
yer* advised an acceptance of Go*. 
Lumpkin's offer. So they accepted 
and were pardoned—aud my father al- 
ways said they returned to Uounectl- 
cut. He knew them and bad many 
conversation* with tbem and gave 
them good advlor, fur lie, too, was a 
New England man. And hence I am 
surprised to learn ftom Mr. Goran 
that Butler returned to lit* mUdoaury 
work And died near Cooaavllle end was 
buried by tbe tide of his wlfo. In 
fact, i never knew before that be bad 
a wife; but of ooiree tbe ineorlptloa oo 
her tombstone eettlu* that. Mr. G»r- 
vgn give* Butler the Christlan name 
of Bluuea. but the records in tbe state 
archives show bla name, aa he hltnovlf 
signed It, to be Xllur. 
“It Is, however, an IntareiUng and 

putbetio story and vary great men fig- 
ured In It. both etate and national. 
Tbe conflict* between the state and the 
Cberokcot aod the United States con- 
tinued for 18 yaara and ended only 
with tbe exodus of 1888. He vet el trea- 
ties were made— mode only to he 
broken. Boo* aod Ridge, the two 
ohtefe, could never agree n- on term*, 
and lliey bad tlielr followers. When 
Georgia ceded Alabama and Missis- 
sippi to lbs Hoi tad States In 1808. tbe 
consideration was that Um United 
States should extinguish tbe Indians' 
title and remove them beyond the Ml*- 
■laitppt river. The fviler*I government 
wai eu alow In trying to do tbtf that 
after waiting and urging and entreat- 
ing lor 80year* tb* state got impatient 
and da mended action. Tbe Roe* party 
declared they would not go at all, bat 
finally agreed to oede their lands for 
|80,0u0,0u0 and 7,000,000 acre* of land. 
Thu price was considered bayowd rea- 
son, and Um lUdga party Anally re- 
duced it to 98.000,000 and 7,000,000 
acre* and 8800,00(1 for expenses I* 
breaking up and transporting their 

i limited household goods. It 1* naton- 
I ah leg bow many notable men It took 
to offset tbe reaMvai of the Creaks 
and Cherokee* from Georgia. In Kink- 
ing over the record* we find that Gov. 
Jsmut Jackson had tree bio with the 
Creefce, who after they had mad* a 

treaty oootlound tlmlr depredation*, 
aud bo upbraided them and brought 
forward a loag list of damages, 
aiaoaallsg to $110£00. which ha said 
they most pay. “Give sen some pa- 
per," said the chief, "sad I will make 
a loager aooeaat against yosr pen pis 

than that." flat Gam Troop and 
GIIomt tod lAiopkln had lha ment an- 
rtoua troubles, and their complication* bcouht In 1'rtafdanU Adams and 
Jolinsoo, John MarafaaU, Jortpb Story, 
WllUaa Wirt, John Forsyth*. Andrew 
Pioknna, (ten. Hood aad Oan. Oalnea 
—an of whom look an active part la 
the negotiation*. Tkl* Cm. Gallic* 
waa a friend and orilkUnr oempar.lpus 
of Gen. Andrew Jackaoa la the Indian 
vara, and waa the husband of Myna 
Clark Guinea. who had the long and 
famous lawsuit sgnlart tbs dty of 
N«w Orleans. FortGalAMIn Georgia 
waa named for him; and I support that 
Gainesville waa alto. 

Then there wars maoy notable In- 
dians and balfbrosds, sack as John 
Bom and Airs MoCUHvray, W Oil am 
Meliuook, Chilly Melntosli, all of 
dootoh d vacant. Tbs iteserndsats of 
the Boss family aad the M"foVw(t 
family are domiciled In Um Chorokao 
n*iloo and atlll are loaders of tbs 
tribes. They ate all well- educated, aad 1 am not afraid to My that the 
McIntosh girls are the most beautiful 
sMcimons of womankind 1 cyst aaw. 
Uiat la to any exospt aomr. Moore’s 
Leila Itookh area sot to be oompared 
to them. Tliojr are the only half 
breed children I met In the nation who 
did not bay* an new of high chetk- 
howsi. 

Now, although these Cherokee*, 15,- 000 In number, went wort against lltsfr wUl. and 4,000 of them died os 
tha way, yet it was a good move for 
them, aad they made a good trade— 
•5.000,000 and 7,000,000 acres of tend 
—the a nest lands on Um continent, 
beautifully wooded sad watered, and. 
what Is north Mill mors, they lies is ; 
peace with tb* outside world. Her* | 
Uwy were always In cuitliet. nut only 
wltli Urn wait**, but with tbemaeice*, | tor lliey bad two chief* who did not | 
work lo harmony, for one waa a 

1 

hoot ohm* ii and the other waa not. 
hid ary Smith said that Scotchmen 
war* generally right, but when wrong 
w*r« tit* wrongest people la Ute world, 
and ao argument could turn them. 
The word "Scotob,'1 “soateli the wag- 
on," came from tbelr Mubhornnart. 
But they were true to faith and prin- 
ciple Every signer of the Mocklsa- 
burg declaration of Independence In 
1770 waa a Scotchman, or, a* they are 
now generally called, dcotcb lxlah,” 
that is, Scotchmen who removed to the 
north of Irolaed. It I* vary strange 

wiaiM cwm mv uuc 

wlUl country and mingled with Urn 
Indiana and married their daughter*. 
There were the Uogen brothers on the 
ChatUhoooheu who took Indian wires. 
They were good aaa, good oiUiene 
and well educated. My wlfr, when a 

?[lrl, used to vletl tlieir girls, nod wee 
ond of them. Yon sen tell e Hootch 

men as far as yon Can see tl.eio, for 
Ibey all hero auburn or light balr end 
blue eyes nod florid complexions, and 
are generally tall and straight. 1 don’t 
believe that (Jrorgla Adair la full- 
blood on both aide*, though be has all 
their good qualities, except their relig- 
ion. | am only u Italf-brrwd myself, 
which is all the better for my wife, for 
as it ie, she can make roe do as alia 
pleases, and t can make her do as alia 
pleases, too. ao It’s all right, and psaca 
reigns In the household. 

tmc saw narrow mn.i- 

«»lauiast rraeb HsnlkftaHae c«u. 

!>»•»'< Spbsikl WelldlMK. 
TJ nenln Journal. 

The cotton mill building of the In- 
dian Creek Mauafsetnrlog Company in 
nearing completion. It la a band- 
some brick structure, two stories 
MxlGOfaet. 

Tbe mill will be oqnlpped with the 
very latest improved machinery for 
■pinning cotton yarn*. The owuera 
hare not drclded whether tliey will 
make fine or coarse yams. Aa eoon ■■ 
they decide thin, tbs machinery will be 
purchased. Later. It la proposed to 
put In looms for wearing tbs output of 
tbe spindles. 

Tbe Indian Creek MeDafaoturlog 
Company Is oomposed of Manure, W. 
A.. A. It., M. H. and A. I*. Rudlalll. 
brothers, and all successfal sad enter- 
prising farmers and business men. 

Their mill Is on a flee water power 
on Indian creek, near town. 

Wfeat (ha Papallat warty Mat W rewgWt 
Kalrtirti N«w« a Observer. 

Tho only tblup tbe Populist party 
boa wrought In North Carol Inn U Iba 
revivifying of tbe oM Badleal party 
and giving It eoatrol of the Jualeal, 
ejtaeutlv* and legislative departments 
of government. 

Fusion with a corrupt party of di- 
mity opposing priociptet SSS given us 
higher taxes and shorter school terms. 

It has glvsn us a bankrupt treasury 
which oannot pay Uia Just claims due 
hj tho State. | 

It lias given us orgro office beldsre 
and put hundreds of oegioaa In antlior- 
Ity over white mao. 

It has given us corrupt and drunken 
legislators. 

It ties given as depleted oouoty 
treasuries ami mads It impossible for 
the holders of county orders ta get 
I ham cashed. 

Tl has given us a lower tone of ott- 
etal Ufa. 

It hae lowered Uis morel standard of 
the people. It ban pat a premium open bypeerlty 
and treachery. 

The slo of the ropellst party le that 
U has bean a party to this debaeeblag 
of the public morals sad the elevation 
of bad men. 

Gaston Institute. 
OASTONLA, 1ST. O. 

J v. Held,-.—.Principal. 
J. W. Kidd.-A ssocl a to-Principal. 

Fall Term Opens September 1st. 

Ttw principal, will be gU4 to ooufor with pwpfla who coolwptat. 
«q taring or with tLOr pwwota. 

rvuTun monenwn at am bab&t dats. 

L. L, JmiM, r>miSs*L $. D. tloowa, OatKUr. 

First National Bank. 
or GASTONIA, X. c. 

State and County Depository, 
OOMKXVOBD BUOTBBS AUGUST 1 IMS, l 
.... IfiOyHXMJO 

.WOQJOO 
VirUmia paid atom wgidwtiw, UfiOOM 

-■* 1 v "« J T 
■ 

Professional Cards. 

Wm. h. Liwu, 
—ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.— 
-Gastonia, V. C. i. 

UOn o»sr Ixwr MMn wrion WMw 

»T. if. JETOWJfiJIT, 
—DENTIST— 

OANTONIA,-*. O. 

VOOnmt rint XaTtonal Buk. 

C. *- ADAMS, K. V. U.M. MU, M D. 

Adams & Reid, 
rn mouum and bubo box*, 

OANTONIA, M. C. 
Oflosktl. E. Curry A Oo*i Drugstors. 
ROUTT. T, DURHAM, 

—LAWYER.— 

GASTONIA, H. C. 

L. V. EXGLRSUY, 
wtpnij ud CNiuUor it in, 

«AsroN/A, y. o. 

a * 
-ATTORNEY-AT-LA W- 

0ANTONIA, M. O. 
Will imetios in tbs ooarts of Gustoo 

«i»4 adjoining oonnttas and 
la Uia Fsdsrnl Courts. 

r. «. WILSON, M. D., 
Uratouhs N. C. 

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGBON. 
WOffloo at Torranou'o Drag Sura. 

__Phono No. 1A 

W. II. Wilson, M. 1>., 
PHYSICIAN ANDSUHOXON. 

L. I. Gltio, 1. dM iiwdalfi Pkjdefu. 
Day Phono 1A Night Phono M. 

J. M. Sloan, M. D„ 
physician and hcrgron. 

Day Pboao 1A Night Phno St 

Drs. Glenn ds Coffey, 
-DeiKsU — 

Tbooa orUhing work dona la oat 
line will pleaoa call at omr oflte at 
owoo. Dr. Co«oy will loara tor Now 
York City Oct. lot to tako a apaeial 
ooarae at all Um high grate of wait 
and win bo go«o ooraral —Ug. 

A. L nUBM, 
Tonsorial Parlor 

a MOLT nrro ur 
In Corner SooraT. M.O. A. BaUdlng. 

Plrot-elaat Worhcaon Jtmploywi 
aad Kliat-olaaa work 

Haaraatood. 

Hale of Real Estate. 
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